
58 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1405.
June 2G.

Westminster.

July28.
Westminster.

Aug. [11].
Pontefract.

Aug. 9.
Pontefract.

Aug. 12.
Pontefract

Castle.

Sept. 12.
Coventry.

Membt'anc 1— c'ont.

Grant for life to MassyChesere of France,dwellingin the town of

Temdebury,co. Worcester,who has dwelt there and elsewhere within the
realm from the time when he was of the age of twelve years, that he shall
be the king's liege man and treated as denizen. 13yp.s.

Pardon,for 1 mark paid in the hanaper byRoger I\a^ham, to him and

Elizabeth late the wife of Thomas Knfeld,deceased,truant in chief, of

their trespass in intermarryingwithout licence.
Grant for life to Roger Grayof the office of bailiff of Corbrige,co.

Northumberland,as Robert de Hodyspathe had of the grant of the earl of

Northumberland ; the grant pertaining to the kingon account of the
forfeiture of the earl. Byp.s. [4472.]

Grant to the king's knight Alexander de Londe of the keepingof all

lands,rents and services late of Thomas Dayvell of Southcave,tenant
of the earl Marshal byknight service, in the king's hands by reason of
the minority of John Dayvel his brother and heir and the forfeiture of

the said earl, to hold duringthe minority of the said John with his
marriage without disparagement to the value of 20 marks yearly, and so
from heir to heir, provided that he answer for any surplus, find a

competent maintenance for the heir, maintain the houses,buildings,
woods, enclosures and gardens without waste and support all charges.

[Byp.s. 4459.]
Grant to Edmund de Thoryn,mariner, of an old barge called

le Levenard with all its gear, lyingashore in the port of Kyngeston on

Hull,late of the earl of Northumberland and pertaining to the kingon
account of his forfeiture,to the value of 10 marks, provided that he
answer for any surplus. Byp.s. [4485.]

Presentation of Robert Drax,chaplain, to the church of ArdeleyRegis,
in the dioceseof Worcester.

MEMBRANE Sir/.

March 16. Commission to the keepers of the peace in the county of Salop,the
Westminster, sheriff and mayors and others to arrest all purveyors and buyerswho

have seized the goods of the prelates and clergy of the realm in the
said county, contrary to the grant in Parliament at Westminster,
14 Edward III, and to bringthem before the kingand council.

March 24. Commission to Thomas Erpyngham,constable of Dover Castle and

Westminster, warden of the Cinque Ports,or his lieutenant there and Robert Markley,
serjeant at arms, on complaint byWilliam P>urtonand Thomas Greyof

London,merchants, that whereas theyand one John Fyllynglmm,master

of a ship called le ( 'r(*fofr<> of Bristol,of which John Rederyse and
William Clerk are owners, beinglatelyat sea in the same ship captured
divers goods and merchandise of ThomasRaa and LaurenceBurnet,the
king's enemies of Scotland,and afterwards making distribution of the
same according to maritime law and custom the said William Burton and
Thomas bought their share from the said John,John and WilliamClerk
and paid 40Z.for the same and for the wages of divers soldiers in the ship
at the time of the capture, and all the goods and merchandise were

accordingly delivered to the said William ;ind Thomas and afteruards

theysurrendered them to the king's said enemies byadvice of the council,
nevertheless the said John,John and William refuse to repay the said

sum, to cause the latter to make restitution or, if theyrefuse, to arrest
them and bringthem before the kingand council with all speed. ByK.


